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Elmira — Parish cooperation is not new t o Elmira, but
one of the lesser known
cooperative
pr6grarns
probably also is the most
unusual; six parishes have
combined their junior high
religious
education
programs for students in
public schools.

also benefits
The
from the audio-visual aids
and
o her
materials,
designed for junior high
jstudents, that are available
at St. Pa|t rick's Junior High,
where
tlhe classes meet,
sister
pointed out.

The prbgram also is "able
to draw from all the parishes
for personnel," sister noted.
Teaching in the program are
Some parishes had too two priests, five sisters and
few students to offer a one laywtomah, resulting in
quality program, explained more cohtact between the
Sister Joan Cawley, coor- students and clergy and
dinator of the Monday rel igious than in Catholic
evening classes, and- the schools, she commented.
eombination of the com- The "largle number of priests
munity's
students and
resources have made a and religious teaching in the
program is good for the
varied program possible.
students in public schools."
she added.
STONE SOUP

Freeville—

Twenty-five

high school students will
serve "stone soup" Sunday,

:
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Renovation Work

March 12," at Holy Cross

several students missed a

Parish Center, hoping t o
raise $500 for Catholic
Relief Services. They are
s o l i c i t i n g d o n a t i o n s of
vegetables for the soup and
apples for dessert; are
baking
bread,
making
posters, planning a prayer
service, d e c o r a t i n g the
dining room and selling
tickets at $2.50 each. In
charge are Cecilie Schickel,
Rene Funke
a n d Lori
Flaville. Supper will begin at
5 p.m.

class recently, to attend an
open houjse for prospective
students i at Notre Dame
High School.

CHOIR RECITAL

For the first time in nearly 15 years Immaculate f, c h u r d T c h o i r w i l V p r e ^ r r t a
Conception Church in Ithaca is in
i n tne
the process
process of
Mass by William Byrd, a
English
renovation. Scaffolding rises in the sanctuary as 1 6 t h c e n t u r y
composer, tonight at 8 p.m.
workmen paint.
at the church, 15 Clark St.

Prison Residents Help
young Offenders Reform
By MARY ANN GINNERTY
Auburn-Resident members of the Legion of Mary at
Auburn
Correctional
Facility (ACF) are participating in a program
designed to keep young
people who have already
had minor trouble with the
law away from more serious
crimes.
The group of some 60
Auburn
Correctional.

residents is working closely
w i t h ' the Prison Ministry.'
Team of St. Stephen's,
Geneva-, Prayer Group and
the Geneva Legion of Mary.
Both Geneva groups began
visiting the residents at the
invitation
of
Father
Clarence Gardner, prison

chaplain.
The ACF residents write
letters t o the young offenders describing prison
life and encouraging them

Supreme Court Rules
Against J.P. Stevens
Washington, D.C(RNS)The U.S. Supreme Court
rejected a request by the
4i£: Stevens Co. that it
review a lower court ruling
which requires the firm t o
cooperate
with
union
organizers in its plants and
also imposes a large fine for
abuses.
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The
j well-organized
program pas four brocks of
classes each year; ; students
take a different course from
a different teacher each
block. At the end of each
course, report card is sent
home.
Father Cerald O'Connor,
associate pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes, noted that
the c:hange of classes and
the "qual ity and variety of
the
rs" helps make
the progrja m interesting for
the stu dents It also reduces
preparati >n work for the
teachers, he noted, as they
repeat t i e
through the' same course
year.
[

parishes" on the continued

operation of the program

ilt began| in September 1973,

"has been very good," sister
noted, adding that she has
had little difficulty getting
teachers or substitutes

rioted that the consolidation
rineans the program has
"better faculty than any one
parish could have." Sister
Joan noted that the instructors! are experienced
teachers; which helps with
the difficult junior high age
group.

The 160 seventh and
eighth graders make up
tour classes in each grade,
of, 18 to 20 students, sister
reported. Attendance is
monitored, she noted, and
students who are absent are

called at home.

A suggestion for a similiaj
program for. high school
students has surfaced in St.
Anthony's parish, sis.ter
reported; further discussion
is expected.
The parishes participating
in the program are Our Lady
of Lourdes, St. Patrick's, Ss.
Peter and Paul, St. Cecelia's,

St.

Anthony's

and St.

Calimir's.

In . the seventh
A common problem in
religiousj
education

programs H low enrollment,
and the tjfmira program is
no exception. Even though

the

parishes

require

students jto attend the
classes , Before' beginning
Confirmation training, sister
noted, enrollment in the
program is| only about one
third of-what it should be.

While i f "may not be the
best program going," sister
said, it is "better than we
were able to do on a parish

level."
The

"input

from

the

grade

block. Father
O'Connor
gives "Bridging the Bible."
Father
Paul
Gibbons,
associate pastor of St.

Casimir's,

teaches "The

Church and its Beginnings,"
Mrs. Mary Tucker of Our

Lady

of

Lourdes, "The

Sacrament
of. R e c o n ciliation,"
and
Sister
Robertina, "Creatioa and
Baptism."
The eighth grade courses,
all taught by sisters on the
Notre Dame faculty, are
Sister Dolores Ann's "The
Person of Jesus," Sister
Nathanael's "The Mass,"
Sister Arlene's "Jesus, the
Church and M e , " and Sister
Katherine AnnV'Prayer."

lri£h Review March 15
Elmira —An Irish Review
featuring P.addy Noonan
and his Griand Irish Band
vvilll be presented Wednesday, March 15 at 8 p.m.
in the, Samuel Clemens
Performing Arts Center,
downtown Elmira.

The Irish Review will
benefit
the Chemung
County Catholic
School
System,
and is being
planned by the system's
Ways and Means Committee. Tickets are available
at the Clemens Center box
office.

to stay out of trouble. They
also advise the prison teams
on how to counsel parents,
and what to look for if they
think their children are
getting in trouble.
A . Legion
of
Mary
spokesperson said
those
inside are very anxious t o
tell young people how bad
prison life is in order to
deter them if possible.
Prison residents meet with
prison team members every
two weeks and they plan t o
continue their work.
ST. PAT'S PARTY

Seneca Falls — The
to review the decision
annual St. j Patrick's Day
of the Second Circuit of
Appeals (but) the appeal' .party of St. Pjatrick's Church
w i l l be held Saturday,
process is . . . complete. (The
March 18, from 9 p.m. t o 1
company) intends to comply
with the order of the court a.m. in the school gym. nasium on West Bayard St.
as we have in the past."
Duke Cerlach's Big Band
w i l l play f o r dancing.
Tickets are available at the
The citation which the church rectory and at Ceo
justices refused t o review and Rutzj Pedull's, Ryans,
was the latest of 18; brought The Package, and Sincicropi
by the NLRB since 1967.
Florist.

The Court refused t o hear
a plea t o reverse the
decision by the federal
appeals court in New York
City. That court ruled that
the company had ignored
It charged the company
three earlier court orders t o w i t h firing employees for
* W o p Interfering. r with- ;the~ engaging in union activity,
workers' right to organize.
c o e r c i n g , employees t o
report on other employees'
union organizing, placing
J.P. Stevens plied to the e l e c t r o n i c
surveillance
high
court decision i by devices in the motel room of
saying it "ha,d hoped, ^j the a union organizer and
(Supreme) Courfr would harassing and reprimanding
have taken the opportunity pro-union employees.

Sister J'oan noted that the
influencel of the , teachers
may be having other effects;

Father O'Connor, who has

rj>een with the program since

Clowns In the Making
The first graders at Immaculate Conception School, Ithaca, busy building bodies of
what will be clown dplls. The papier-mache art project was under the tutelage of

Julie Gomez, an art volunteer at the school.
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HEALING SERVICE
Oakwood Terrace B-1
West 13th St.
Hornell— Father JEdyvard
tlmira Heights, N.Y. 14903
McDonough of Roxbury,
607-732-3371

Mass., will conduct a
healing service at 8:30 p.m.

AUBURN-GENEVA
Friday, March 10, ,at St. Mary Ann Girinerty
Ann's Church. The service,
Street Road
scheduled originally for Feb. 294 1/2 South
13021
Auburn,
N.Y.
10, was postponed because
315-253-2176
of,the.v«eather.. „ .,._

i • rsii' orning.N.Y.
Quality Furnitur^
2 Bridge St.
Phone

Gerbuld's j
Pharmacies 1
S. Main St. and. .
.! Church & Hoffman
tlmira
Delivery Service
733-6696 I
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